In this paper the performance of single and dual media filters with in-line flocculation have been examined as pretreatment to seawater reverse osmosis (SWRO). A comparison of filter performance was made between single medium filter (80 cm) consisting of sand or anthracite, and dual media filter consisting of sand (40 cm at the bottom) and anthracite (40 cm on top). Short terms (6 hours) experiments were conducted with in-line coagulation followed by direct filtration. Filtration velocities of 5 m/h and 10 m/h were used. The performances of these filters were assessed in terms of turbidity removal, head loss build-up, and organic compound removal in terms of Molecular Weight Distribution (MWD). The efficiency of the filter as pretreatment was evaluated in terms of Silt Density Index (SDI) and Modified Fouling Index (MFI). It was found that the turbidity removal was high and all the filters produced more or less same quality water. There was a slower buildup of head loss for coarser filter medium. A post treatment of reverse osmosis after an inline-flocculation-dual media filtration showed lower normalized flux decline (J/J 0 ) (0.35 to 0.22 during the first 20 hours operation) while, seawater without any pretreatment showed steeper flux decline (0.18 to 0.11 at first 20 hours operation) in RO.
Introduction
Water scarcity is becoming a looming problem through out the world especially in the arid regions such as Southern Europe, Middle East, North Africa, many states in United States and Australia. Meeting water demand is posing a great challenge. To produce potable drinking water from seawater, many desalination technologies including reverse osmosis have been successfully used. Among the problems with seawater desalination using reverse osmosis (RO), membrane fouling is the most important one as it deteriorates the performance of RO membranes and increases the energy. Membrane fouling is generally categorized into four groups: (a) inorganic fouling (including scaling), (b) particles/colloids fouling, (c) biological fouling and (d) organic fouling. Inorganic fouling is caused by metal hydroxides and carbonates which precipitate on and in the membranes due to changes in water chemistry. Particulate fouling is due to the accumulation of suspended solids or colloids in the feed water accumulate on the surface of the membrane. Biological fouling results from the formation of a biofilm caused by the attachment and metabolism of biological matter which includes microorganism and macroorganism. Organic fouling is very common with surface waters containing natural organic matters (NOM.). Organic compounds consist of humic acid, fulvic acid, polysaccharides, and aromatic compounds. Organic compounds are also an energy source for microorganism. On the other hand it is very difficult to prevent fouling from colloidal, organic and biological matters.
Pretreatment is required to prevent the membrane fouling, increase the life of RO membrane and to maintain a constant permeate flux. Conventional pre-treatments are coagulation/ flocculation, deep bed filtration etc. Generally the feed water criteria for RO desalination are turbidity of less than 2 NTU and Silt Density Index (SDI 15 ) of less than 3.
Bonnelye et al (2004) [1] showed that coagulation followed by dual media filtration produced good quality feed water to RO. In-line filtration is commonly used pretreatment system in RO desalination [2] . In this study in-line flocculation-filtration process was investigated as pretreatment to RO. The efficiency of this pretreatment was carried out in-terms of SDI, MFI, headloss buildup, turbidity removal efficiency and organic matter removal in terms of Molecular Weight Distribution (MWD).
Materials and Methods
In this study, seawater was collected from Chowder Bay, Mosman, Sydney. The anthracite and sand used in this study were obtained from James Cumming & Sons P/L, Australia and Riversands P/L respectively and their properties are given in Table 1 . The pre-treatment efficiency was assessed in-terms of Silt Density Index (SDI 10 ) and
Modified Fouling Index (MFI). The modified fouling index (MFI) was established by Schipper
and Verdouw et al. [3] , [4] The t/V versus V plot normally shows three phases of fouling namely (i) blocking filtration, (ii) cake filtration without compression and (iii) cake plugging and/or cake compression.The first sharp increase in slope is attributed to membrane pore blocking followed by cake filtration, which is the linear region of the curve. The MFI is defined as the gradient (tan The result showed that finer filter media and dual media filter resulted in a higher turbidity removal efficiency of 70% (Fig 4) . [7] . However the relative intensity of the smallest SWOM (at 390) was not reduced, showing that in-line flocculation was not effective in removing small molecules. The M w (Weight average molecular weight), M n (Number average molecular weight) and ρ (Polydispersity) of SWOM before and after pretreatment are presented in Table 3 . Fig 6 and Table 3 show that in-flocculation with dual media filtration resulted in better removal of SWOM. (Table 4 ). In this study the filtrate SDI was taken after an elapse time of 10 minute instead of 15 minute because the water of 10 L volume was filtered before 15 min as the flow was too fast. Dual media filter as pretreatment resulted in highest fouling reduction (Table 4) . Table 4 A post treatment of reverse osmosis after an inline-flocculation-dual media filtration showed a normalized flux decline (J/J 0 ) from 0.35 to 0.22 during the first 20 hours (Fig 7) . After that there was no significant decline in flux. On the other hand, seawater without any pretreatment showed steeper flux decline in RO and continued even after 3 days of operation. 
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Conclusion
In this study, the effectiveness of in-line flocculation-filtration as pretreatment was 
